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itness Says Mrs. King Threatened Robinson
S H U  RECEIVED 
162,000,000 FROM THE 
EDEMLGOVERHMEHTFUHD

Government To 
Start Drive on 

All Kinds of Graft
By United P m i

(Copyright by United Press) I 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7— The i 

| government drive to end graft and j 
> political racketeering as investiga-1 

tors entered new areas and rush- 
OMAS O. HI RSI than it actually requires. The Rio rd to completion reports which
-s Staff ( orrespondent Grande Valley, the coastal regions, promised to bring grand Jury in-
, heb. 7. Texas has the interior waterways and ranch vestigation in nine states and the
!>re than $ 162,000,000 farms from West Texas to Fast District of Columbia,
ral funds released for Texas are sharing according to; The division of investigation of 
project work through- their calculated demand* 

untry under the Rooae- Thp gurv<,y revea)ed

MANY KILLED 
ARD WOUNDED 

IN PARIS RIOT

nistration’s “ new deal''

mate is considered a 
ve one for the nation’s 
te. At the same time the 
vide* a bird’s eye view 
the Federal millions are 

President Roosevelt'* 
r 10 billion dollars for 
project work, 
by the United Press of 

stream of Federal 
being poured into this 

aled that more than 
000 has been paid or ia 
■ess of being paid by the 
it for relief and project 
exas.
ure doc* not represent 

i»f Federal efforts in its

approxi
mate appropriations to Texa* since 
the government’s war on depres
sion started as follows:
CWA, CWS payrolls $ 
Relief and surplus

15,900,000

commodities 19,000,000
Cotton plowup checks 

($20 per bale inter
est in 752,000 bales

43,000,000

adds an additional 
1 ed. aid in state 
Federal aid in state

15,042,340

highway program 
Home and farm loan

24,000,000

corporation 9,300,000
PWA projects 36,962,890

Total *162,204,890

| the PWA has increased its staff to 
130, due to widespread reports of 
irregularities.

The investigating body, believes 
it has obtained or will obtain suf
ficient evidence to wurrant prose- 

! cution.
The division of investigation of 

the interior department reported 
it has 30 or 40 agents in Fast Tex
as, where violation of oil code has 
been charged. The division has es- 

j tablished offices at Dallas and 
I Tyler.

Reds May Find 
W ay From Cellar 
Through Astrology

By United P rm
CINCINNATI, OA-Amon* the

The table does not account for 
lepression. So extended the funds expended for direct fed -1 

arc the efforts that h 
sive and conclusive sur-
Ily is impossible. __ __ __ _____  __ ______

impossibility tion of youthful unemployed and 1 r«logy to win ball games.
bases of materials for projects • F rom Arthur * ’ f  aneuf’ 

bservers throughout the likewise are not included in the phj(jl ,„arned that gUra ho,d
'• Th‘‘ refovery general total. the correct advice on who should

Contracts amounting to $16,-' pitch on a certain day, which 
(Continued on page 2)

i ral relief. The Civilian Conserva- things Larry MayPhail learned 
tion Corps camps in the state and ! wh« n he b*cara« chief of the Cin‘ 
out of the state with their absorp- ! ™ ,n* ‘ “ **

mminent recovery are purchases of materials for projects . V '..... .... .u - $■" Bellevue, Ky., Mac-
rss o f the

edited to the stupendous 
of federal funds.

■tion to the tremendous 
tcxas already has receiv- 
pct* appear good for at 
lo.OOO.OOO more, pending 
anal action on legislation 
kuld appropriate a suli- 
Lmiunt for furtiier river 
n. flood control projects 
k owners’ loan* and prop 
lenient* for security, and 
Ice of Fed*-ral relief, 
kiublie works, 
aion of

I players should be retained and 
which traded, and why the Reds 
have been in the National League 
basement for three years.

Faneuf explained it wasn’t the 
! player’s fault when he had a bad 
' day. The fault really is with the

Dempsey Named 
As Violator of
Q f a f n  F i l l  r W r l a e s  manager, who should have knowno ia ie  u u  w ruera th<. ,Un( wun winrt the piayer

Hy llnitnl Press
KII.GORF, Feb. 7.—Jack Demp

sey, former heavyweight champion

against
that day. And when the opposing 
manager announces his pitching 
choice, the Cincinnati pilot should 
find the opposing pitcher’s birth 
date, find out under what star he 
was born, and the rest will be

bit is represented,
[the survey down to dol-

|ghly gives the total pro- iluy were named by the Texas Rail-
M* state- Obviously not toad commission as “ cronic viola-1 Star conHultj,tion may be ob- 

but tors of Texas oil proration laws. . uintHi throu„ h Kan,.uf for a con. 
At th«* request of th«* commis- . nidermtion, MacPhail wa* told, 

rowed a figure of *162.- sion. District Judge Will Hurst ap- Kaneuf said the Chicago Cubs 
(or six general relief ser- pointed C. I,. Norton, Longview, „ ave his star system a 10-day 
i project*. 'ns receiver for an oil well jointly trial during the 1031 season and
jticular p**rt or section o f owned and operated by the former, won every game.
jis receiving a large share fighters. The well is near Glade- ; ----------------------------
,________________________  water. _  _  ,

--------------------  Fat Stock Show
To Have New Game

By United Press
PARIS, Feb. 6.— The historic 

Place de la Condorde was aban
doned by the authorities ro a mill
ing, sabotaging, fighting crowd of 
10,000 rioters today while Presi
dent Lebrun struggled to form a 
new government behind the guard
ed gates o f Flysee palace.

Gaston Doumergue, former 
president of the French republic, 
today accepted the premiership to 
succeed Edouard Daladier, “ on 
condition,” government officials 
said. Daladier resigned with his 
cabinet in an effort to appease the 
fury of the populace. Riots have 
cost almost a score of lives and in
juries to nearly 2,000.

The. hated home guards, who 
, were bombarded with iron missiles 
and paving stones in the Place de 
la Concorde, were ordered with
drawn across the Seine for their 

' protection.
The great square was left in the 

hands of the mob, a battleground 
for royalists, communists and 
other anti-government elements.

A crowd surged toward the 
Elysee palace chasing the horse
men, receded within a block of the 
presidential mansion, the closest 
they had come in recent days. 
They were met by 20 police and a 
serious situation was averted.

Communists surged up and 
down, singing the Internationale.

At dusk the storm center of the 
fighting was between the British 
embassy, just off the Place de la 
Concorde, and the Flysee palace, 
a few blocks away.

The United Press check o f hos
pitals showed 16 dead apd 1,563 
injured. Hundreds of others, 
slightly injured, did not seek treat
ment and were not recorded.

Martial law had not been de
clared.

The riot broke out anew today 
only nine hours after soldiers, po
lice, mounted guardsmen and uio- 

. bile guardsmen swept the rem
nants o f rioters from the Place de 
la Concorde

j This time the rioters were not 
politically conscious groups of 
partisans, but taxpayers, angered 
to fighting pitch by the police 

; shootings.

Road Contractors 
Want Local Help 

Where Possible
Froemming Brothers, successful 

bidder* on extension of West Main 
intersecting Bankhead highway, 
have started construction of the 
concrete pavements in this city. It 
has been rumored that this con
struction company was importing 
men other than citizens of this 
county to this job. We are ad
vised that this construction com
pany is required by the state high
way department of Texas and the 
national re-employment agencies 
of this county to select their per
sonnel from the files of eligible 
workers listed on the rolls of the 
national re-employment agencies 
of this county. It is permissible 
for this construction company to 
bring their directing personnel and 
for the national re-employment 
agencies to transfer from other 
points of Texas to this job the 
skilled labor which is required to 
operate the various equipment op
erated by the construction com
pany, which requires a type of 
skilled labor not available through 
the local office. All other labor, 
teams, trucks, and working per
sonnel will be, and is, required to 
be taken from the available un
employed of this county.

Since a slight misunderstanding 
as to the working personnel of 
labor requirements has arisen, it is 
suggested, should any organization 
or person feel that the labor re
quirements o f this contract is be
ing violated that they consult with 
J. R. Parker, superintendent of 
Froemming Bros., Inc., of Texas, 
or with Wesley Hall, state high
way department engineer, or with 
Crigler Paschall of the national 
re-employment service at each re
spective office.

Available records of the entire 
working personnel are kept and 
are open for inspection, and Mr. 
Hall and Mr. Paschall represent 
the interest of the unemployed of 
this county and welcome an oppor
tunity to discuss the working of 
this or any other project with the 
citizenship.

95 Children Are 
Fed By C W A  Fund

j
Children, which number 95, are 

lunching this week at the cafeter
ias of Eastland high. South Ward 
and West Ward schools. The funds 
for the feeding of these children 
are furnished by the federal re
lief, welfare division of the CWA.

TAXATION IS ! 
NEW TOPIC IN 

LEGISLATURE
By United Trent

AUSTIN, Feb. 7. Gov. Miriam 
A. Ferguson today submitted the 
subject of taxation to the Texa- 
legislature in special session.

Her inclusion of the heretofore 
barred topic was followed by a 
bill permitting and taxing whisky, 
a proposed increase uf the sulphur 
production tax, a chain store tax. 
and a tax on natural gas produc
tion.

A sharp division occurred on 
rival plans to retire relief bonds 
by special taxes and by giving 
bond interest and retirement first 
claim on all general revenue re
ceipts. It was debated which plan 
would make the bonds more sala
ble.

A proposal by Weaver Moore, 
Houston, to give them a first lien 
on all general revenue was adopt
ed.

Revenues from the whisky bill 
were designated to go into the 
general revenue under terms of  
the bill as offered. The proposed 
natural gas tax of three fourths of 
i cent per 1000 cubic feet, with 
an exemption of 200,000,000 cu- 
biv feet per quarter, would go to 
bond retirement.

The whisky bill provides for se
curing one prescription for which 
a doctor may receive $1,25, per
sons will be entitled to buy whisky 
all year in any quantity when 
wanted

The bill was introduced by Rep. 
McGregor of Austin.

The whisky would be salable, 
but not drinkable, in drug stores. 
Licenses to sell whisky could be 
secured only by drug stores regu
larly established more than a 
year.

----I

Gets Millions; P Ain Plir 111/IP
Unconcerned OHIU OflL IIH i

;ers Tell of 
|te Taken By 
hissing Money

Police Are Close 
On Heels of One 
Coleman Suspect

ROTARY CLUB MEETS
F. V. Williams, president of the

[ By United Pr»t*
GETOWN, Feb. 7— Hous- 
Bcaumont bankers, testi 
pe today, detailed

By United PreM
FORT WORTH, Tex.— A new 

I sport— basketball on horseback— 
| wtll be introduced to Texas at the

by American audiences. Madison 
Square Garden in New York saw

By United Preu , annual Southwest Exposition and
FORT WORTH. Fed.. 7— Police ^ at ‘'?tock Show whith opens here

today believed they were close on I .... ■ i  , - u . „  u ■ This sport, which according tothe the heels of H. A. Robards, w ant-c, . /  , . , , .. , „ ,  , - ,, , . .. „ „ „  ,, , ’ , those informed makes polo look■4,500 trust fund follow- ed in the $24,000 Coleman bank :[ ' . . . . .  , , . , ; like a game of chess in compan-f 11 disappeared while in robbery, and whose wife was ar- „on bee„ viewed on,y twfce
lesion of C. E. Heidings- lested here yesterday.
[ouston attorney, on trial a  certified copy of an indict-
^ith theft and embezzle- ment against Robards, naming him j one performance, while another 

i os one of the robbery band, was was staged in Tulsa, Okla.
Inberts, vice president o f in the hands of authorities as they* Basketball on horseback, played 
Mon National Bank, told checked rooming houses, tourists b>’ cowboys, is one of the most 
kg Heidinpsfelder in the camps and past residences of hid strenuous games known. It is so 
[ o f  the bank and paying wife, a professional fortune teller, j strenuous in fact that the games 
poney in *100 bills, “ be- The wife was taken to Coleman I p,ayed here wil1 lart on'y 10 min- 
| hud requested it that last night i ut*“ - two flve "»"ute halves.

j __________________ The fast clip at which the game
Bney was withdrawn by OA  Y m i . f i l l !  M u U  moves saps the energy of the hoiw-
felder on Dee. 23 and on ,  e» 1,0 that “  w,‘ b« ^ s s a r y  to
- >>■> « "  Ridden To Hound.
office,* ho* he w u  rob-: ------- . into the .ulhoritic. .aid.
K4 money by a bandit who By Uniud PreM Five players, as in regular col-

LONDON.— Warrior is a 23- leKe basketball, make up each 
year-old war-horse. He still car-1 team. All passes and plays are 

|ries his master. Lord Mottiatone, nla'1‘ ‘ ffom horseback. No pass

Valley’s Request 
For $8,000,000 to
D  C - _ f  P n n n P A H  Rotary club, presented the enter- 
D C  w C I l l  V ^ O l l g l  C o o  tainment committee, Ben E. Ham- 

- — — » ; ner and J. E. Lewis, at the Monday
luncheon, who in turn called for a 

! report from Leslie Gray, on the 
l '0'"[er progress of work made by the com- 

Rio Grande Valley s request for mjttee jn connection with the pro- 
*8.000,000 with which to rehabili-jpoged playground improvement, 
tate hurircane-wrecked citrus or- . . . . -. » .11 . _____* i . „ l It was stated that one-half o fchards will be presented to Con- . . . . , ,  , . ,. ^  * . .  „ the materials would nave to begre.ss in the form or a rider or .. . . D . . . , .-
amendment to one of the farm r e - > u’rht b>’ ‘ he R" ^ r>’ club’ and *  
lief appropriation measures soon I tbi» d#v *
to become either a house or sen-! b(‘ tak, n up b* the CWA’ 
ate bill.

This information w

By United Pres*
MISSION, Tex.— The

Relief Supervisor’s 
Trial Is Started

Bv United PreM
EDINBURGH. Tex., Feb. 7.— 

N. L. Reyna, former La Joya re
lief supervisor, was to go on trial 
today on the first of 68 indict
ments charging alleged irrigular- 
ities in expenditures.

The indictments were returned 
in January. Reyna was held until 
last week in the Hidalgo county 
jail in default of $.‘12,000 bond on 
the first 63 indictments.

Arraigned on the first indict
ment last week he pleaded not 
guilty and his trial was scheduled. 
I'he first indictment was quashed 
by the court because the “ know
ingly” was omitted. Two days later 
he was re-indicted.

Burden of her new $3,200,060 
fortune sits lightly on golden-hair
ed, blue-eyed Mildred Yount, 
■ihown here. The 13-year-old adopt
ed daughter of M. F. Yount, Beau
mont. Tex., oil man. she inherited 
his millions, but her mind is on 
her school work and she is inter
ested especially in sports.

Pioneer Eastland 
Citizen Died At 

Home Wednesday
R. S. Harris. 53, a resident of 

Eastland for many years, died at 
his home on North Oak. Wednes
day at 4:05 a. m. Mr. Harris had 
bei"i ill lor a period of five weeks.

Surviving are two sons, R. S. 
Jr., and Eugene, Eastland; tw’o 
daughters, Corn nc. Eastland, and 
Mrs. John Miller, Kilgore; his mo
ther. Mrs. N. B. Harris, Olden; one 
sister. Mm. O. T. Hunt, Olden; 
two brothers, Will Harris, Eastland 
and Oscar Harris, Comanche, and 
the wife of the decedent.

Funeral services will be held at 
the First Methodist church. East- 
land, Thursday at 3:0© p. m. Rev. 
Rosemond Stanford will officiate.

Fall bearers will be nephews of 
the decedent, Lomar and Buddy 
Hunt. Vance, Frank, Howard and 
Temple Harris.

to the Valley by E. Marvin Good
win of Mission, secretary of the 
Rio Grande Valley Rehabilitation

I J. E. Lewis, chairman of the 
brought Chamber of Commerce committee.

reported on what had been accom
plished to date in this branch, 
stating, there was a favorable out-

and Relief Corporation, who re-‘ '« ° k f" r retaining the Chamber of 
turned from Washington several Commerce.
days ago. The corporation 
organized immediately after 
September hurricane to seek 
era! assistance m rebuilding 
section.

was 
the 

fed- 
the I

The entertainment committee 
presented little Miss Alma William
son in a double violin number, 
“ Liebesfreud,”  an old English bal
lad, “ In Elizabethan Days.”  very 

Lengthy conferences have been j beautifully played with Wilda Dra- 
hold during the past two weeks be- 8 °° ’ •** accompanist.

ia client.

Its To Probe 
Complaints on

gallantly to hounds. laird Motti- 
j stone though this constituted a 
, record.

■Am  i  A J  I But the record has been chal-
l t r a c t  A w a r d s  lenged by a lowly mule. Mr. Goffe

------- ; Cave, its owner, says that he still
> rides to hounds astride a 24-year- B» United Pfm* | 0|d mu|e j bat fame back from

UNGTON, Feb. 7.-—Pres- France in 1918. He also rjdes it 
►sevelt has instructed the regularly to his farm 
int of Justice to go to the 
if complaints on contract 
t was learned today, 
aneously it was learned 
id gar Hoover, ace federal 
hose men have been trac- 
tricking kidnapers over 
>n, had gone on the trail

can be made except while the play
er is on his horse. If the ball falls 
to the floor, the player retrieving 
it must remount his steed before 
he can reptss the ball.

Two games, a matinee and a 
night performance, will be played 
the opening day of the exposition, 
March 9.

Melons In Safe
Saved Money

By United Press
ISTANBUL, Turkey.— Two mel- 

s o f irrcguluritics in ef- on* from a cashier's lunch saved 
II material to the war de-| the Turkish government 86,000 

pounds ($25,000), when the law 
department and c o n g r e s -1 court* burned recently, 

vestigator* lipped into The cashier had secreted the 
of government business; fruit in a compartment of the safe, 
precedunted scale. The and although the fire was so fierce 
eluded the Roosevelt ad- that it melted the metal inside the 
on and past and present strong box, the boiling juice from 
the post office, navy and | the melons, soaked the paper notes, 
rtments. and they were recovered.

Baby Plays With 
Cobra; Now Called 

A  Destiny Child

: tween a committee headed by Ted 
M. Melden of Mission, president of 

! the Valley corporation, and Good
win. and Texas representatives in 

. both the House and Senate of the 
' national Congress. They also con
ferred with Harry I* Hopkins, fed
eral relief administrator, and other 
high government officials.

Because of the nature of the re- 
1 quest, it was decided that the only 
method of securing the desired as- 

j sistance was through direct action 
by Congress. The quickest and 

1 most effective action could be

I obtained, it was decided, by those 
assisting the Valley delegation by 
; presenting the request as a rider 
to some other farm relief meas
ure.

There was oily 
ance of members.

a fair attend- |
I

By United
DELHI, India.— Natives of a 

village near here were horrified 
to see a young child suspended in 
a tree-cradle playing happily with 
a full-grown cobra.

Fearful that interference might 
cause the serpent to strike, they 
could only stand helplessly watch
ing.

The snake presently glided 
away.‘  The infant ha* been ac
claimed as a child of destiny.

TWILIGHT ROMANCE ENDED
By United Pr*M

LOS ANGELES. Calif.— Their 
twilight romance having lasted: 

I only three months, Andrew Elken-1 
.berry, 89, Civil war veteran, and 
Mrs. Lily Howell Eikehberry, 71, [ 
each fought a divorce here. Mr*.; 
Eikenberry said her husband fail
ed to provide for her; Eikenberry 
said his wife repulsed his amorous 
advances.

Notice To 
Candidates

Wa invite candidates an
nouncements in the columns of 
the Eastland Telegram. The 
price (or either the Telegram or 
the Chronicle will be $15.00, or 
carried in both papers for
$20.00. ALL ANNOUNCE
MENTS WILL BE CASH IN 
ADVANCE WHEN THE AN
NOUNCEMENT IS MADE. The
price includes carrying your 
name in the announcement col
umn through the primaries and 
the run-off- Whon tho an
nouncement is made we shall be 
glad to give any information er 
statement that you doairo to 
mahe to tho vaten without ex
tra charge. Thereafter any in
formation that candidates care 
te mehe through theta news- 
paper* will he charged at our 
regular political rate at paid ad- 
vertiting.

Maury Hughes In 
Race For Governor 
As Repeal Advocate

By United Press
DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 7.—  The 

gubernatorial campaign of Maury 
Hughes, 39-year-old Dallas attor
ney and chairman of the State 
Democratic Executive committee, 
was underway today.

Formal announcement of his 
candidacy was made last night at 
a banquet here.

“ I am for repeal of the consti
tutional amendment prohibiting 
sale of intoxicating liquor and for 
repeal of the state liquor statutes,” 
he said.

Steamship Leaves 
"Little America”

By tTnitsd Prcs»
BAY OF WHALES. Antarctica, 

Feb. 7.— Tho steamship Jacob Ru
pert, flagship of the second Byrd 
Antarctic expedition, was enroute 
to New Zealand today, having un
loaded the supplies she brought 
hen for the party that will stay at 
Little America.

The group is faced with the task 
of moving the supplies from their 
various caches In the area be
tween the Rupert’s berth and Lit
tle America to the high barrier 
near Cape Manhue, a mile and a 
half south of Little America.

Tennis Tournament 
To Be Held Saturday

S. D. Phillips, director of tennis 
activities at Eastland high school, 
announces that an invitation tour
nament will be held at the East- 
land high school, Saturday, begin
ning at 8:30. Invitations have 
been sent to Abilene, Brecken- 
ridge, Ranger, Cisco, Mineral 
Wells, Stephenville, Gorman, and 
Strawn.

Phillips states that there will be 
many available courts for play, 
they number seven.

Prospects for Eastland’s winning 
of the interscholastic league's con
tests are unusually bright this 
year as the team is composed of 
students who have considerable 
experience and have heretofore 
evinced unusual capability.

BASKETBALL TONIGHT
S. J. Petty, athletic coach of the 

high school, announces that to
night, in the high school gym- 
nasiu, there will be a class B bas
ketball tournament. The games 
begin af 6:30 p. m.

Thursday, Eastland plays Ran
ger at Ranger.

DEFEATS CISCO
Eastland high cage representa

tives defeated those of Cisco Tues- 
I day night by a score of 22-13. Ob
servers of the local team are o f 
the opinion that the team showed 

j more team-work, a better handling 
, o f the ball and a more thorough 
knowledge of the game than that 

; which has been evinced in any 
i previous game. Earlier in the sea
son, Cisco defeated Eastlanl by a 
score of 40 to 8.

CHAMP ICE CREAM EATER
By ITnttyd Crest

NEWCOMERSTOWN. O. —  In 
a contest here, Clinton Touvell ate 
three quarts o f ice cream within 
45 minutes, then followed this with 
a big dinner a half hour later. He 
showed no ill effects.

DEBATES HELD 
Practice debates were held 

Tuesday night, between the Baird 
and Eastland high school debate 

: teams, at Eastland high school .
Because o f the absence of 

; judges, the decisions were made by 
| default and were not official.

The girls’ debuting team of East- 
: land high school is composed of 
; Doris Fields and Carolyn Cox. 
| Boys' representatives of the school 
[are Edwin Stanford, Fred Daven
port and Frank Hatten.

THROWNDOWN 
BY OFFICER

Defense Will Begin To Pre
sent Witnesses In Murder 

Case Tomorrow,

Threats on the life of Leon Rob
inson, Gorman night watchman 
and deputy constable, if he “ threw 
her down,”  were made by Mrs. 
May King two weeks prior to the 
time Robinson was killed, a state 
witness testified today in the trial 
o f Mrs. King for the slaying of 
Robinson.

S. E. Linder, Gorman top and 
body worker, testified that Mrs. 
King came to his home following 
a country dance at which Linder 
and Robinson furnished the music, 
and asked him if Robinson was 
trying to throw her down, but that 
she was not going to stand for it 
and was going to kill him. Linder 
said he advised Mrs. King to make 
up with Robinson and forget their 
differences.

Jimmie Ellison, constable at 
Gorman, under whom Robinson 
held a deputvship, testified that on 
the night of the killing, Mrs. King 
parked her coupe on the street by 
the side o f Robinson's car and 
him (Ellison) to her car and talk
ed to him about Robinson. She 
complained, Ellison said, that Rob- 

1 inson had locked her up on Armis
tice night, that he had dragged her 
across the street, tore her clothing 

' and tore a string of pearls from 
around her neck. Ellison said Mr*. 
King did not threatent to kill Rob
inson, but wanted charge* filed 
against him.

Ellison testified that Mrs. King’s 
reputation for being a peaceable 
and law^aTnding citizen was not 
good. Other witnesses also testi
fied to this fact, but none of them 
had ever heard of any complaint 
ever having been filed against her. 
These witnesses also said it was 
general knowledge in the com- 

. munity that Robinson and Mrs. 
King had been associating to
gether for a number of year*.

Barton Eppler, Gorman city em
ploye, testified that on the night 
of Nov. 11, Armistice night, Leon 
Robinson had called him and after 
deputizing him asked him to assist 
in taking Mrs. King to jail. Mrs.

, King, Eppler testified, had been 
! drinking and refused to walk to 
the jail and he and Robinson par
tially carried and dragged her 

; about 200 yards and locked her up. 
About an hour later Robinson told 
her that if she would go home he 
would release her. Mrs. King 

1 finally agreed to go to her home 
in Desdemona and Robinson would 
go with her. Robinson got in Mrs. 
King's car with her, and followed 
by Eppler in another car, started 
to Desdemona. X few miles out 
of Gorman Mrs. King consented to 

j  go on home alone and Eppler and 
Robinson started back to Gorman. 
Mrs. King turned around, however, 
and came back to Gorman, passing 
Robinson and Eppler on the way. 
Back in Gorman Robinson and 
Eppler serviced Mrs. King’s car, 
Robinson got in the car with her 
and followed by Eppler in another 
car drove to Desdemona where 
Robinson got into Eppler’s car and 
he and Eppler returned to Gorman, 
leaving Mrs. King in Desdemona. 
Eppler testified that when he and 
Robinson first started to take Mrs. 
King home Robinson gave him his 
gun and told him May w-as mad 
and for him to keep it.

Other state witnesses testified 
to Mrs. King's general reputation 
being bad and to it being common 

I talk over the community o f her 
and Robinson associating with each 

! other. Robinson was a man of a 
family. Eppler testified that Mr*. 

I King told Robinson that he was 
going to be sorry for the manner 

: in which he had been treating her, 
that if he wasn't his family would 
be. •

States’ attorneys expected to 
: rest their case with the testimony 
1 of two or three additional wit- 
i nesses ann the aefense expected to 
i begin putting on testimony this 
i afternoon.

More than a dozen witnesses 
had taken the stand for the state 
in the cnee when Judge George L. 
Davenport recessed court at 5 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon until 
9 o’clock Wednesday morning. 
Taking of testimony in the case be
gan at 1 ’SO o’clock Tuesday after
noon. The time since Monday, 
when the case was called for trial, 
had been consumed in 

| jury to try the ea*e.
I The state is asking for 1 
I (Continued on page 3)
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FEAR NOT: Thus saith the Lord that created thee, 
O Jacob, and he that formed thee, O Israel. Fear 
not: for I have redeemed thee, I have called thee 
by thy name; thou art mine.— Isaiah 4.1: 1.

ALFALFA WILLIAM MURRA IN THE PICTURE 
AGAIN

Alfalfa William Murray, governor of Oklahoma, is in 
the picture again. Alfalfa William is a native Texan. He 
moved to Oklahoma long years before statehood came. He 
made history as a political leader anti then deserted Okla
homa for South American countries. After lamentable 
failure in Bolivia he returned to Oklahoma amt in time he 
became governor o f  that commonwealth.

Now he is going to abolish the present Oklahoma su
preme court. He has filed with the secretary1 of state a 
proposed initiative petition to amend the constitution of 
Oklahoma, abolishing the present court and permitting 
him to name a new one pending the election o f  a chief jus
tice and eight associates. In order to obtain an election on 
the proposed amendment Alfalfa William must secure 
106,000 signatures to his petition. Alfalfa William dislikes 
the rulings o f  the present court. Indeed, the court has per
sistently refused to move along with the Murray program.

In the long ago Grover Cleveland was governor of New 
York. Thomas F. Grady was a state senator. He introduced 
a measure which was clearly unconstitutional. Governor 
Cleveland who was fond of Grady bluntly told him that his 
hill had no chance. Grady came out o f  his trance. This is 
what he said: “ Governor, why should a constitution stand 
between friends?”  Well, the Grady bill was sent to the 
graveyard. Grady passed out of the political picture. 
Grover Cleveland became a great President o f the United 
States.

ATTERBURY AND HIS HUGE PROGRAM
W. W. Rtterbury, president of the Pennsylvania rail

road. has announced a huge building program, which will 
give a year's work to nearly 25,000 men on his railroad 
and in industrial plants. The men to be employed will rep
resent about 45,000,000 man-hours and materials required 
will he produced in 35 states, in more than 50 towns and 
cities, by more than 3500 industrial plants and business 
houses.

General Atterbury is one of the outstanding rail execu
tives o f the world. He is 68. He has borrowed $77,000,- 
000 from the public works administration. Speaking of 
conditions, he said he found the Pennsv's business improv
ed about 21 per cent over that of a year ago and that this 
held true for business generally throughout the country 
except for heavy industry. Start of electrification work 
will begin at once and the road hopes to have passenger 
and freight electrification'from New York to Washington 
completed by next year.

These are building features of the program: Seven 
thousand all steel freight cars and 101 electric freight, 
passenger and switching locomotives “ representing the 
largest single equipment program ever inaugurated by any 
one railroad at one time.”  Of the 25,000 men to be put to 
work about half will be furloughed railroad men. They 
will be mostly shop employes and men of road and main
tenance work. Finding jobs for the jobless is not a dream. 
It is a reality.

A NEW AGE AND A NEW CIVILIZATION
Sen. Tom Connally of Texas is doing a lot of chucking. 

More than vear ago he was hammering away on the dol
lar revalution plan. Well, the plan has marked time. It will 
be a law when it is signed bv the President. Now what are 
its important provisions: The treasury is given title to all 
the nation's monetary' gold stock, including $3,500,000,000 
held by the federal reserve bank. The President is author
ized to revalue the dollar at 50 to 60 per cent o f its present 
statutory gold equivalent. Coinage of gold is declared at 
an end. The metal is to be held in bullion form in the trea
sury as backing for paper currency. The $2,000,000,000 
stabilization fund is created out of,the increased value of 
the gold accruing as a result o f devaluation of the dollar. 
It is placed in the charge of the secretary of the treasury 
and he is given authority to extend it in virtually any trans
action he may deem necessary for stabilizing the dollar 
abroad.

Yes, this is a new age and a new civilization. Evolu
tion in bygone ages was a slow traveler. Evolution in this 
period of history is bowling along at the gait o f the swift
est o f the air flyers.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
Bjr EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

When the Cities Again Have Money to Spend on Statutes

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, \ 
under Act of March. 1879
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PHILIP K. WRIGLEY. president of William Wrigley Jr.
Company, says:

“ Brains are very much like inventory’ ; it is not so much 
the quantity you have on hand as the turnover which j 
counts; or like dollars, it is not so  much the number in cir
culation as the velocity at which they are moving.”  j
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the situation. She made a little 
•sture ot aurrender. “Com* In 

'unL" 8he swallowed a lob. "Noth 
is much. Just having a good old 
ishloned fit of the blues."

CHAPTER XXX 
JJEOPLE l i v e d  w i t h  brok< 

nearls, Gypsy reminded be 
•elf They went on ordering lot 
bathing bablea, making bee 
mending blockings. She wasn’t t 
only woman In tbe world lo wte 
this (battering thing bad b:< 
pened. It was—well, only tl 
she bad thought she and T 
would be different.

“ It's all wrong.” Gypsy t 
oerselt stubbornly and aDgr, 
"The whole system ts wrong. 1 
man Is free and tbe woman li
as soon as children come alot. 
Naturally he's attracted to t 
sort of girl he knew before ms 
rlage—footloose, a l w a y s  we 
dressed and groomed and scente 
He sees bit wife In ber old dres 
mg gown, weary and beadachy at 
overworked They haven't mom 
enougb for outside amusement 
He gets bored . . .“

At this stage of ber reflections 
•he usually began to cry. She 
■rlcd a great deal these days when 
Tom wasn't around WbeD he 
was at borne they were coldly 
stiffly polite to eacb other. The 
promise ot the earlier April days 
nad faded and cow It rained 
coldly, steadily, unfeelingly, for 
days. Gypsy was distracted. It 
meant staying Indoors with the 
oaby. His endless small garments 
were never dry. There were al
ways limp lines of damp things 
stretched high In the kitchen. To 
crown It all Elsa tell 111 and 
telephoned she would have to 
stay in bed for a week.

Gypsy struggled with It all— 
dishes, wash, meals, mending 
Sometimes she straightened a 
weary back to look about her In 
puzzlement. Was this really she, 
Gypsy Morell, this tired womao 
with the circles under ber eyes? 
She was never really rested now 
When Tom politely urged ber to 
get aaotber maid temporarily she 
gave bun a lifeless look, a bitter 
smile that was more cutting than 
words She did not call tbe 
agency. It assuaged some deep 
anger In ber. this battle with tbe 
work and her own weariness.

"I can't go on like tbla; I 
can’t.”  tbe girl wblapered to her- 
aelf one dreary afternoon. April 
twilight waa closing In and rale 
pelted agalnat the windowa. Sev
eral blocka away tbe fog borna 
brayed ceaaeleealy. Tbe grocery 
order bad been late. David had a 
cougb and aba had been attend
ing him.

air.

In't seem to matter ao much."
'That's right. A fire la a com 

rt_" He went on quietly to tell 
er of long days of rain In tbe 
roplcs and of tbe various ways 
he men reacted to It He was 

'alklng to give ber time to pull her- 
•elf together, Gypsy knew, and she 
was grateful to him.

PRESENTLY she found herself 
1 laughing shakily at one of his 
stories. It was amazing what a dif
ference ft made to have someone 
talk to yon. attnply and normally 
and amusingly This was what she 
needed . . . a friend.

M a r k e t s
FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By

By United Prus
selected New Y o r k

• Ibly see a caller Just now But | The moment passed and as he 
when the summons sounded again turned to go they talked ot corn 
long habit drove her to the door monplace lhlngs.**Gypsy would call 
to answer It. Probably, she him before nine that night. Would 
'bought. It would be the little that be all right? Perfect be told 
•illor around the corner. her. And then he was gone.

Hunt Gibson stood in the door Gypsy went about tba business ot 
ay. lean, rangy, bla soft hat In getting dinner In a more cheerful 
• hand, the collar of bla uleter frame of mind. What a genuinely 
rued up "I've been trying to -et nice person Hunt waa! Sbe did like 
u by ’phone.” he began. Then. In ( him. She forgot ber own troubles, 
concerned voice, “Gypsy, what's j real or Imagined, to such an extent 
i e matter, child? Anything that when Tom came soberly down

the ball at «:S0 be heard ber
It was too late now to slide out whistling.

He stopped to listen and the sul 
len look on his face faded. He let 
himself In quietly. Gypsy was set 
ting the table. She bad on a many 

| llmes-washed blue print frock and
He was beside her In the living her hair was burnished like dark 

i>om now. She had switched on a copper. She wheeled at bis 
■ mp and motioned him to the big trance and the whistling (topped

The shadow slipped down over her 
face once more.

SUDDENLY tbe whole thing was 
too much for ber. The thin 

shell of composure which sbe bad 
been building np for tbe past 
week cracked and she began lo 
ery wildly, bitterly. In tbe silence 
and gloom of tbe little apartment. 
Everything was hateful, dreary, 
impossible!

Tbe bell rang and she looked 
about In a frenzy, snateblag at a 
handkerchief to mop ber eyes. Sbe 
waa a fright; aha could not poo-1

see 'Manhattan Mad' tomorrow j
night."

“ 1 don't know," Gypsy began 
slowly. Her eyes lighted at the 
prospect. "Elsa's away. 111, and I've 
no one to leave the baby with. But 
perhaps I could manage . . . may 
I call you later?"

"Certainly. Hope you can make 
It."

“ How’a Sue?*' Gypsy waa making 
conversation. )ust to keep him, to 
fend off that dreadfully alone 
feeling.

“She's One. I haven't seen her 
lately. Sue's a grand girl."

"Isn’t she?" And then Gypsy waa 
dreadfully afraid she waa going to 
cry again, thinking of what good 
times she and 8ue bad had to
gether a few years ago. What a 
Billy little fool ahe bad been, to 
think life could go on like tbatl

"What'a wrong, really?"
8he stared at him. “ I don’t know 

what you mean."
He was standing now, towering 

above her, looking very tall and 
protective. “Something's troubling 
you. I wish you'd tell me."

8he essayed a laugh but It wasn't 
a very anrcessful one. "I told yon 
I bad the blues."

“Umm . . He continued to ro 
gard her thoughtfully and Gypsy 
flushed, shifting her gaae from bis 
Intent one.

’Tell you what, If It'a anything 1 
can fix let me know." His band 
clasp, warm and alectrlc, lingered 
with ber.

'Thanks. I wllL~
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rpOM said, "Oh," rather foolishly 
and stood, staring at her. 

"Hello." She waa very polite, 
very formal, very remote.

"Hello." The stubborn expression

‘Don’t mind me," she said, smtl 1 
g and blinking. "I was sitting j 
-re like a mole, all tn the dark, 
ellng sorry for myself I don't ; 
ow—the rain gets me."
‘It has been a dismal day." His 
ep drawly voice gave ber a warm, 
mforted feeling. She was ashamed.
rlbly ashamed, to be found so g^e j,ad come to know waa like a 
e must look a fright—her face forbidding mask. Neither would 

streaked with tears, her curls ; K|Te ^  inch. 
unruly mop. ’Thought I heard music."
If we bad a fireplace." she went "Oh. 1 guess that waa the radio 
Inconsequently, "1 don’t think next door."

I mind It so. At home on rainy She presented her cheek, cold and 
ye we always burned loge and It { rigid, for bla klsa He went down

Total sales, 4,500,000 shares. 

These quotations are furnished

have received federal money for 
participation in the cotton acreage 
reduction program. No accurate 
estimate of the total involved 
could be nude by officials.

For results and effect* of the 
programs, one merely has to note 
the market prices for cotton be
fore and after. Wh-n Roosevelt 
assumed presidential duties cotton program as u tr»<j
was quoted at New Orleans at 5.75 1 '** roots firmly into the 
cents per pound. Today it i* quot-i I-argely through the 
ed us high as 11 cents and at times l*1'* nxency funds consta 
higher.

Business and financial statistic-

. other agencies as well «-fa 
their programs are seek* 

' qinflate the hundreds of t| 
| of dollars worth of fru 
1 In agricultural commumti 

Directing this mami 4 
( prize is the Reconstro - 
nance Corporation which I 
cn its tentacle* into the I

through the courtesy of D. E. Pul- . ir.ns within the state generally cre- 
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger: dit the improved business harts to

New York Cotton this vast flow of credit and rttoney.
Ranee of the market, New York i The system used reaches all chan-

the hall and she could hear him 
hanging up his coat and splashing 
In the bathroom. Sbe beard Ms 
slow steps go into the bedroom and 
knew be waa bending over the 
baby’s crib.

"Better today, huh?"
She pretended for a moment not 

to understand. Then she said, “Oh. 
yea, the baby. He hasn’t coughed 
since noontime."

"Want me to bold carry things
In?"

"No, thanks. You alt down. 1 
won’t be a minute."

“ I didn't mean to hurry yon,' 
Tom said, Irritated at her aasump

cotton—
High Low

Prev. 
Close Close

Mar. . . . ..1199 1172 1190 1183
May . .. ..1217 1187 1203 1197
July . . . ..1252 1223 1241 1235
Oct. . . . ..1234 1203 1220 1215

Chicago Gram
Range of the market, Chicago

grain — 
Com— High Low

Prev. 
Close Close

May . . . . . 52 * 5 1 * 5 1 *  5 * *
July . . . . .5 4 * 53* 6 3 *  54 *

Oats-—
May . . . . .38 37 3 7 *  38
July . . . . . 37 * 36 * 3 6 *  3 7 *

Wheat-
May . . . . . 92 * 90 * 9 0 *  92%
July . . . 9 1 * 89 8 9 *  9 1 *

Rye—
Mav . . . , . 6 0 *  6 2 *
July . . . 6 2 *  63%

| ment to thousands of workmen in 
1 every line.

In addition to the numerous 
agencies working to restore pros
perity to a reasonable soundness.

oeing made available to| 
tate banks delt knockout) 
during the depression to)
status.

POOR C0MPLE1
Clogged pore*, pimple* imf| 
a few day* by Rcsiool Sozpj 

effective medicatecncc iivc  mcuK.4rResin
Spinner of Tales

HOKI/.ONTAI*
1. S Famous 

author. Sir 
Arthur-----

Answer to Previous Paar.tr

"I mustn't disrupt your dinner I ll00 4̂ *4 he was the Impatient male 
nour" Hunt said at last. "I wanted H® * eDt Dt?  ‘ h* “ T‘ n* *nd
you and Tom to dine with me and ? own ,n big chair Hunt hadlately racated, looked about him 

gloomily and unfolded his new* 
paper. Once thia had seemed the 
cosiest retreat In tbe world because
It had held what two people thought 
most dear. Now It was Just a shell 
—table and ehalru, books, lamp* 
and pictures were cold and Inanl 
mate because lore was altered.

Tom reached for the ashtray and 
his eyebrows went up,

Gypsy did not smoke but there 
waa a stub In the tray and there 
were ashes. And Gypsy had been 
whistling.

"Rotten day," he offered In the 
silence as Gypsy brought In hot 
plates and regetaMs dlsbea. Hs be 
gan to carve the steak.

“Oh. do you think so? Of course 
I didn't get ouL I scarcely no
ticed the weather.”

He could hare shaken ber. 
"Mother call?"

"No."
He tried another tack. "Like to 

see a movie while 1 watch tbe
baby?"

She shook her bead vaguely. 
"You know I never go to a theatre 
alone."

“Oh, but I'm going out tomorrow 
night," she said on a sudden Im
pulse. “I’b  dining with Hunt and 
going to a play. Yon don’t mind, 
do you?" *

Be shook hla head aloofly and 
her heart burned with anger. They 
couldn't go oo thia way. she told 
herself. There would have lo be 
some understanding and that 
Sbe simply couldn't stand It,

(Tw Be Ooatiaaed)

FIND WHITE SEAL
By United Prea*

WEST CHOP, Mass. —  Joseph . 
Perry and Henry Cuir saw what j 
they believed to be a sea gull o ff j 
the shore of this small Martha's j 
Vineyard town but ufter investiga- j 
tion found it was a white seal ! 

| weighing about 70 pounds. They 
caught it and received a $2 boun

ty .

Texas Ha!

C Flightless, 
ratlte bird.

12 To divide, as 
the zodiac.
Into 12 houses.

13 Seasickness.
14 To total.
15 Kinsman.
17 You and me.
18 Railroad.
19 Half an em.
21 Doctor.
22 Born.
23 To eat.
25 Garden tool a
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(Continued from nage 1)

885,529 for federal-state highways 
already have been made from the 
allotted figure of $24,000,000, 
the survey showed.

In the home and farm loan cor
poration table, the figure includes 
only 5,740 loans. It is decidedly 
obvious with the applications for 
loans being filed and approved con
stantly a definite figure is impossi
ble. *

Activities of the federal farm 
bank, which has been in existence 
for 17 years, are not included. The 
bank itself takes its money from 
the emergency funds and has is
sued 59,988 loans amounting to 
$166,000,000 as of Dec. 31. The 
estimated farm loans from the 
bank for January was $15,000.- 
POO, with $5,700,000 from the 
i.tnd bank commissioner and the [ 
remainder from the land bank.

Besides these funds thousands 
of dollars are expended ij) a gi
gantic corn-hog reduction program 
with benefit payments to farmers 
now underway.

Already thousands of farmeri

41 To stoop.
42 Slow under

hand ball.
44 Portico.

27 Outer garment. 4S Ruminant 
29 Path of a animal,

heavenly body. 47 Document.
31 Fragrant 49 To engrave

oleorealn. on metal.
32 Sun god. 51 Onager.
33 He was famous 52 Silkworm,

fo r ----- tales. 53 Spigot.
37 Like. 55 Epoch.
38 Cotton fabric. 5$. 57 His chief
39 Tidy. character.

by nail 
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2« To I" 
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bird
26 Raglirll 
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vessel. 
30 To rajl 

attrntiC 
::i N ig -| 
34 Tow t.ri
25 Yield 

farmVKKTH'AI 
2 Unequal things 36 Willin'
3 To bow.
4 Form of "be."
5 Sugar sand.
6 Form ot "me."
7 Form of "a.”
8 Dandles. " *
9 Bone.

10 Afflrmat've.
11 Deposited.
14 He won world 4* Hurialj

fame as au 60 Owns. |
-----  (pi.). 52 Deity. I
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DSBy O U T  OUR W A Y tiance halls. the hours are slightly 

inore elastic, and they are allowed 
one night per week when they ran
k ep open until two o ’clock in the
morning.

Price* for both spirit* and beer 
vary according to the class of 
public houses in which they are 
.served. But the average coat of a 
small whisky is about 16 cents at 
par. By the bottle it coats about 
$2.65 for a reputed quart. Of this 
amount the government takes in 
taxation slightly more than two- 
thirds. The price of beer of ale 
varies from six cents to 15 cents, 
i spending upon its quality and 
gravity. The higher the gravity of 
the beer, the greater is the gov
ernment tax.

There are 98,991 licensed prem- 
1 ises in England and Wales where 
| it is possible either to drink at the 
, bar or purchase for consumption 
J elsewhere. There were sold from 
| these places during 1983 a total of 

17 *43,579 barrels of wine andale, 
arid 10,018,015 gallons of spirits. 
During 1932 there, were 30,146 
convictions for drunkenness out 
of a population of approximately 
46,000,000.

She Was— The Newfangle* (M om  V  Pop) By Cower
E AN EXTPava 
AlJ.MRS Coo
NG ALL Vojp i 
XM TOM-FOc 
rWAT I MVS'

• t s J,
-  >*><1

r.tinued from page 1 NEVER MINO WHKT THEY'LL 
TH IN IK .IN  T O W N ! YOU R. PA W 'S 
VERY SICK , AND YOU <j£T THAT 
DOCTOR OUT HERE » HERE’S 
TH E W H IP— AND YCU GET J  

\ TO WORK ON THAT OLD 
N - I  FOSSIL »

A  IF 1 PUT IN 1YOOO, I LL MAKE> 
'ilO O O -A N D  MAYBE. 1 5 0 0 0 ! IF 
, \ PUT 12000,TH ATD  BE 110.000 
V Poorer AND \r i p u t  u p  , 

V  1 5 ,0 0 0  - $  AT i y

BV MOOTGAGW THE 
NOOTH EIGHT V, 1 - 
COULD OA\SE. KS 
THAT 1 1 0 .0 0 0  Wm 
MVS ELF w—

W H Y - U H -  
X’LL LOOK 
AWFUL, GOIN 
INTO TOWN 
LIKE THIS.

MOOTHY
SMITH

HAD NO MODE 
THAN FINISHED 
TELU*« WINDY 
KUHN ABOUT 
HIS IDEA OF 

FODMNG A
co m pan y : 

Buying  
t h e  po w er

SITE. AND 
THEN SELLING 
AT A  BIG 
PPOFIT, 

THAN WINDY 
GOT A BIG 

IDEA OF 
HIS OWN

and is proceeding on the 
hat Mrs. King shot Robin- 
then fired two shots into 

-body in an attempt to kill 
^Prom the line of ques- 
Bfeyjtded to prospective 
H ^ en sc attorneys the dt- 
B\dead self-defense.
Hb l̂. still weak from the 
if the wounds she sustain- 
xhowing signs of weariness 
urt was adjourned for the

ID

my

iony of stafe witnesses 
;tle. All but one, Ed Jones, 
filling station operator, 
that they were within 15 

■et o f the spot where the 
All of thesetook place.

) defendant drive up the 
|nd when she got opposite 
h, who was going down the 
n the opposite side, on his 
of inspection, turned her 
wrong

WOW1. I’D HAVE THE 
LAUGH ON THAT CITY 
SLICKEP. AND CLEAN VP, 
BESIDES - SO DAYS WOULD 
BE TIME ENOUGH VSWING 
THIS DEAL. ILL GO DOWN 
TO THE BANK____  -

HI. WINDY! WHERE 
TOO BOUND TOO.IN 
SUCH A LATHED?

THAT'S FED HE 
T'KNOW AND YOU 

T'FIND O U T!_^>
/ taonanon'.
YOU CAN'T '

git the best 
o ' WINDY 

k II /

HADN'T C /d 
5 USE ON UJ 
UD BE ABlEi 

NEXT
m your  J

way across the 
ind brought it to a stop at 
L near where Robinson was 
[the door at the office of 
rkwell Clinic saw Robinson 
»wn the Blackwell Clinic 
)<l approach the car, which 
riding with its engine run- 
d lights burning, 
esses testified that they 
bt a word spoken either by 
n or the defendant, but 
Robinson reached the side 

far in which Mrs. King sat, 
was heard and Robinson 

|n to slump down and fall 
lis head against the curb, 
nteiy two more shots were 
Ihe flash o f these was seen 
e of the witnesses, appar- 
rom a smaller calibre gun. 
Ing was seen either to get 
the car or fall out across 
letrate form of Robinson, 
nesses for the state agreed 
ry did not see a shot fired 
|t they did not know who 
her Robinson or Mrs. King. 
George Blackell, Gorman, 
i that Robinson was shot 
head, the bullet from what 
[ed to be a .38 calibre pis- 
ting'entered at the upper 
the nose on the left side. 

Bet lodged in the brain and 
I instant death, Dr. Black- 
i* sure. Robinson ulso, ac- 
| to Or. Blackwell, had a 

place on the back of his

LEGAL
RECORDS

x r .ujiiuamS
sto v s e»T orr

Suits Filed in District Court
Hewitt Logsdon vs. Margaret 

Logsdon, divorce.
Instruments Filed

Warranty Deed— Humble Oil ft 
Refining Co. to R. S. LaRue, lota 
53. 54, block 141, Cisco, $665.

Release of Vendor’s Lien— Tom 
Cullora to J. W. Sumrow, lots 5 
and 6, Hodges Oak Park addition, 
Ranger; $275.

Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease 
— I. T. Arnold to Edw. W. Arnold, 
53 1-3 acres, section 27, block 4, 
H&TC Ry. s urvey.

Release of Oil and Gas Lease—  
Lone Star Gas Co. to Jno. E. Ches- 
ley, 6 tracts in Eastland and Ste
phens counties; $1 and other con
sideration.

BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOONHOC*('CW

b.'irman’s opinion, he haa had too 
much, he is refused service.

The reason is the licensing law 
— not the saloon keeper's morals. 
Under the English licensing sys
tem, when a man is found drunk 
on the premises, the publican is 
first warned, and the second time 
he offends, the house license is 
suspended. Furthermore, st any 
time a policeman is at liberty to 
walk in and take a sample of any 
liquor or beer that is being served. 
It, when tasted, it is found not to 
equal the government standard, 
the publican is warned, and for n 
second offense, his license is for
feit.

This law makes it to the pub
lican's own interest to see that his 
premises are kept orderly and 
clean, and that the quality of 
drink served is standard. How
ever, the law cuts both ways.

The bane of the average Eng
lishman’s life is “ Dora.”  which is 
the nickname the citizens have 
bestowed upon the “ Defense of 
the Realm Act.”  Evolved in war
time, this piece of legislation, 
among other things, regulates the 
hours during which pubs are al
lowed to remain open. The result 
is a curious anomaly.

On one side of a London street 
a pub will open for business at 11 
r'clock in the morning. On the 
opposite side of the same street, a 
similar liquor emporium may not 
serve the thirsty customers before 
11:30. Different licensing laws in 
different boroughs are responsible 
for this state o f affairs, as well as 
for the varied hours of closing. 
However, no pub remains open 
more than 10 hours out of every

THURBERALLEY OOP By HAM LIN CENTRAL 
TEXAS 
OIL FIELD 
NEWS

IME OOp)Oh ! NOW I SEE ^ 
AN RAO \ UHATCHA MEAN! 
AT ZEDG1 CUM8 UP AND 
t  I f  k  GRAB,TH' LEDGE? 
■M  ifb ■ SURE'

IE6G0 
fA E - 

YOU - 1

S'NO USE.
, CAQDY- 
1 I CAN’T 
ft QUITE 
| REACH TH1 
K  LEDGE J

' DIDN'T WAMT 
'OO A DCPtfT J 
A Brr tVTtt-'ci
ck  J now , *--aj
V GO, AND if] 
>ME' WRITTES 
FTYbu can a 
RED ITS A j 
MISTAKE!

Special Correspondent ’
Mrs. Odell Booth. Miss Otis ,j

Crammer, Gerald Booth, Junior j
Harris and Uraine Irving and Mrs. I ''  
Cicero Harris visited in Morgan EP
Mill Sunday. Mrs. Harris remain-1 fel
ed there on account of the illness *̂ 1
of her uncle, Dan Young, who is ------- .
not expected to live.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw and children, Tex
Mamie Louise and Buddy, of Fort Nos. 
Worth. sp« n the week-end visiting block 
Mr. and Mrs. Plummer here.

Miss Otis Crammer of Huckaby 
visited Mrs. Odell Booth over the 
week-end.

Ilillie Castile of Strawn 
ed the show here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W'iggens 
Huekaby visitors Sunday.

SUCCESS STORY
Bt United P rm

GRANTSBURG, Wis. —  While 
farmers owning land around his 
farm have been starved out, Gor
don Daniels, father of a large fam
ily, makes a comfortable living by 
raising garden seeds. Daniels has 
enlisted his entire family in the 
work, which has grown to nation
wide proportions. He sells more 
than 40,000 packages annually, 
and his market is steadily increas
ing.

Msckell and Dr. J. B. Rran- 
Irmarr dentist, also testified 
he wounds of Mrs. King, 
a shot twice in the left side 
rhest. the bullets going en- 
hrough the body and com- 

under the shoulder blade. 
Bennett, undertaker, who 

id Robinson’s body for 
and also examined Mrs. 
wounds, testified as to the 
of the wound* received by 
Ibinsnn and Mrs. King, and 
i Blackwell, thought there 
Bences of powder bums on 
|ng’» chest.
t guns, p .45 calibre auto- 
Istol, a .38 calibre revolver 
>25 automatic pistol, were 
"up near the scene of the 

The larger gun, witnesses 
belonged to Robinson and 

II in his holster when his 
|s picked up. The .88 call- 
liver was found under Mrs. 
body when, at her request, 
turned over. The .26 cali- 

tomatic was the “ mystery 
No witness was certain 

|w it until It struck the

British Liquor 
Control Makes 
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ies as well *-fl 
sms are sei-ki 
hundreds of u 
vorth of fr"M 
ral commuimJ 
this mami id 

s Reconstrmtl 
i rat ion which I 
tries into tl r 
ram as a tree] 
nly into the J 
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funds coastal 
available to 

delt knockon 
lepression t-■ a

MEASURE DEEP HOLE
By United Pre*»

EUREKA SPRINGS, Ark.— En
gineers had to forego their attempt 
to sound Blue Spring, five miles 
west o f here. The “ bottomless” 
hole was measured to a depth of 
502 feet, at which point the anvil 
weight "stuck”  and bobbed like a 
fishing cork. Upward pressure of 
the water was so great it could go 
no deeper.

JEVER HEAR THIS ONE r  
Alt AN WME WERE DOWN 
IN A 6tG HOLE AN' IT CAVED 
IN ON 'EM -ATT ESCAPED , 
0UT WIKE WAS CAUGHT J  

l-  \N TH’ SLIDE —
By LEE WILSON 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
LONDON-— England has sa

loons, or, as they are more pop
ularly called, “ public houses.”  But 
they are not run on the same lines 
us the old-time American bars. 
The laws governing their opera
tion are strict.

In the old-time American sa
loon a man could drink until he 
collapsed; or at least until he 
couldn’t pay for any more liquor. 
In the English pub one can drink 
only as much as the publican 
thinks he should have. If, in the

TURKS TO ELECTRIFY
By United P n s

ISTANBUL, Turkey.— The gov
ernment of Turkey, under it* five- 
year industrialization plan, in
tends that eventually every Turk
ish village will be electrified. A 
part of the scheme will also in
sure that every Turk will be able 
to have meat at meals and wear 
woolen clothing.

a t t a
o y /
EEP . 
OWIN'

STEALS COP'S CAR
By United Preea

LOS ANGELES.— When Patrol
men Maloney and Kramer entered 

• an apartment house seeking a bur- 
1 glar, the burglar calmly stole their 
automobile.

HAS 144 GOD-CHILDREN
CLEVELAND, 0 .— Kali! Car*- 

boolad celebrated his 80th birth
day here recently, apparently un
challenged in hi* claim of being 
the world's champion godfather, 
with 144 god-children to his
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i R ciiool Sim| 
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Do you ever want to get away from 
the hurry-and-skurry of every-day life 
for a little while . . . for just a few weeks 
. . . or even a few days . . .  to go to some 
place where you can relax and rest . . . 
and go back home with renewed vigor . . .  
feeling like a new person? There is such 
a place! . . . only a few hours away from 
you . . .  by train or over paved highways 
. . . where you can find relaxation . . . 
where you can “ find yourself’ again. It’s 
the

nl Texas Young 
ties' Conference 
> Be On June 18 How are YOUR nerves?

tGETOWN, Feb. 7.— rians 
?n made here for the meet- 
:he Central Texas Confer
ring People’s Assembly 
-23. The meeting will be 
Southwestern University 

Icials of the body have 
work to obtain the best 
sneakers and leaders for

Those untidy habits 
come from jangled nerves

chewing pencils— or suffering 
from any other of those countless 
little nervous habits—

Get enough sleep and fresh air 
—find time for recreation. Make 
Camels your cigarette. You can 
smoke as many Camels as you 
please, for Camel’s costlier tobac
cos never jangle your nerves.

It’s bad enough to look untidy— 
ill-groomed.

But it’8 twice as bad when you 
think that those nervous habits 
are a sign of jangled nerves. . .  a 
friendly signal that says, “ Find 
out what’s the matter.”

So, if you catch yourself muss
ing your hair, biting your nails.

bmmsrs. Fort Worth, now 
|int in Southwestern, is 
It o f the Assembly and an- 
t today that Dr. Angie 
Shreveport, would be the 
ii speaker for the meeting. 
** also announced that 
M. Bond, Ranger, would 

ean for the aisembly.
Imith is an 'alumnus of 
rstern, finishing his school 

the Georgetown school in

In this modem hotel, for as low 
as $20 a week, you can get a 
comfortable, well-furnished, out
side room . . .  all meals . . .  a 
complete course of stimulating, 
refreshing baths under trained 
masseurs . . .  all the Crazy Min
eral Water you can drink . . . 
and a welcome that makes you 
feel like you’re just “one of the 
folks.”

E«»»nd jnnr nr 
Walk rapidly t0

* • 8«a if roo n  
« paopla try thiaCOSTLIER TOBACCOS

Canids are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes!

LOST WATCH FOUND
By United Praaa

FRE, Mas*----A watch lost
Iratcr by John Putnam 20 
go waa found by workmen 
; out a mill race. Although 
the hands had rusted off, 
th was wound up and began 
as regularly as ever. CAMCLS THEY NEVER GET 

ON YO UR NER VESl
HOME OF CR AZY W A  

Mineral W elle, Taaei
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Local—Eastland—Social
OFFICE M l TEIJ2PHONES

PICKED

CALENDAR THURSDAY | the Great, formed the balance of 
Alpha Delphian Chapter, open j the program.

meeting 3:00 p. m., Community 
clubhouse. Complimentary to 
clubwomen.

Eastland High school assembly, 
3:18 to 4:00 p. m., auditorium.

Choir practice, 7:15 p m.. Bap 
ti*t church

Choir practice, 7:45 p m., Meth- 
odiet church.

Women’s Minionary Society 
Stunt Program

The Womens Missionary Society 
met iu the Methodist church Mon
day afternoon with their program 
opened by the president, Mrs. 
Wayne Jones.

following the hymn, ensemble, 
and prayer by Mrs. Iola Mitchell, 
and minutes submitted by assistant 
Set-rotary Mrs. P L. Cross ley, re
ports of officers were made and a 
rising vote of thanks tendered the 
Mew’s 9;4S» Bible class for their 
aid in necunngr ehairw tnd tables 
for the church kitchen.

Father-Son banquet on Friday 
at 6 AH p. in . was announced.

The president conducted the

Next week’s lesson will center 
about the Jerusalem church.

Members are requested to take 
the cookies to the meeting at that 
time, to he sent Dotes Orphan 
Home.

Mrs. Hurley dismissed the meet
ing with prayer.

Present, Mines. Percy Harris, 
Ira L. Hanna. J. K. Croasley, P. H 
Davis, W E. Kellett, VI. C. Miller, 
R. B Reagan. J. R. Boggus, O. M. 
Hunt. E. D. Hurley. Frank Cham
bers, Loretta Herring and B. E. 
Roberson.

M u»ic Club Program 
For Friday Afternoon

Junior Day will bo observed by 
the Music Study club in a featur
ed program for their meeting Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. N N. 
Hosenquest. as program director, 
and American conservatories and 
Craillons as major themes.

Mrs. F. O. Hunter will present 
a discussion of "Music as Voca-

dovotRinat, theme. "Personality of, l 'on an<l Avocation, and the for- 
Jesu.-.”  Mrs. T. J Haley was pian- ’" “J presentation of junior stu- 
ist for the service and Mrs. How-1 dents will follow, 
aid McDonald song leader. Music dub members are privil-

Mrs. B. E McGlamery presented < ged to invite guests for this meet
ing to he held in the community 
clubhouse at 3 p. m., Friday

a fine report of the evangelistic 
meeting in Fort Worth.

The stunt program was present
ed, opawing with that of the Sue; Mimi. Ray Lamer and 
Stanford Circle in a playlet, ‘ ‘The c. W. Geue Entertain 
DoJUr Family.”  Church Soc.aty

Nr». MiltOTi Neuman and Mrs. The Womens Auxiliary of the 
lV rht r “ nw ! °  r*«*byteriun church was charm,ng-ther Dollar: Mrs. M H. Kelly, 

Half Dollar; Mrs Joe C. Stephen, 
Brother Quarter; Mrs. F. M Ken
ny, Sister Dime; Mrs. J. Frank. 
Sparks, Brother N'ickle, and Mr*.

ly entertained at the home of Mrs, 
Ray lam er Co-hostess was Mis. 
C. W. Geue, Monday afternoon, 
when a number of new members

her daughter little Miss Alma, 
served a dainty tea plate of salad, 
toasted wafers, olives, smallcakes,
and coffee to Mmes. J. H. Caton,' 
Pilcher, W. F. Miller, E. E. Wood, 
J. A. Heard, J. H. Vaughn, W. II.

, Cervin and house guest, Mrs. Hel
en Cypher of Kunsas; Mmes. M. L. 
Smitham, C. A. Peterson, T. L. 
Cooper, Eugene Day ,D. A. Mas- 
ner, W. B. Duke, J. R. Gilbreath, 
T. A. Bendy and Grady Owen.

Seeks Divorce,
To Start Anew

I given parts in the picture. The 
J lh-incipal players include lairry 
“ Buster”  Crahbe, Ida Lupino,

W. H. Murray has thrown Oklaho
ma into an uproar by launching a 
constitutional amendment to re-

(I lady- Willar, one of the 15 inter
national beauty contest winners, 
all of whom appear in Paramount's 
"Search for Beauty,’ ’ which comes 
on Thursday to the Lyric Theatre, 
is a resident of Worcester, Mass.

P. L. Croasley. Sister Penny, put, werp a«'°rded a cordial reception.
' and a pretty compliment was paid,on two clever scene.-, a parody.

Eara Levemige Circle pres. nt- Mrs. Vem Hart.
ed a novel stunt in “ The Dollar1 Mrs. Geue, president, opened
Bill Talks.” spelling the word the meeting with the Lord’s pray- 
“ Outlook.” in bills across the piano j er in unison and minutes by the 
top, with meaning of the letters! secretary pro-tem, Mr-. U  Le Roy 
described by Mmes. Hickman. Ha- Arnold.
ley, Jobe, Leslie. Dragon, Jonathan Children of the Bible formed 
Jones, O. O. Mickle and J. J. Mick- the roll call response.
**'* performance. New members presented were

The Merry Marthas presented a - Mmes. W. H. McDonald. Mayo, 
Z T *  *1 aznodetm t a m iM . Frpdr, M a c k  Hennessee, Her- 
Z Z Z iZ L *  bert Hart. B. E Patterson. McG< -John Burke. Jack Vaught. J. L. 
Field*. M B Griffin, J. C. Cream
er. T. M. C-ollie. Ed F. Wilbnan. in 
a stunt original with Mrs. Willman.

The jadges, Mmes Grady Pipkin. 
R- C Feiwuson and R. A. P*Pool,

and Ferine.
During a brief business session 

the nominating committee, Mmes. 
I-arner, Cottingham and Ross 
•Moorhead, reported the slate, and

award d the prize ef a yetr’ s sub- The annual election of officers, re- 
scription to the “ World Outlook” suited:
to the Merry Marthas. Mrs. Me- Mrs. C. W. Geue, re-elected 
giawery presented the prize. president; Mrs. J. C. Whatley, first

The meeting next Monday af- vice president; Mrs. Harry B 
teraooTi of the 11 M. S. will have Sone, second vice president; Mrs. 
fgpgram presented by the two J. L. Cottingham, third vice presi

de 4, the Mexicans; and Circle 5, 
the County Farm.

Following her report of the per
iodicals, the chairmanship was 
resigned by Mrs. H. I.. Owen, and 
accepted with regret.

Plans were formuluted to plant 
shrubbery about the church, and 
Mrs. W. J. Herrington was ap
pointed chairman of a committee 
of her choosing, for.this work.

The Missionary program, theme, 
“ Our Trophies o f the World In the 
East,” was presented in a wonder
ful lesson by Mrs. Hugh Owen.

Arrangements for the fifth 
Monday in April were announced 
and that Circle 3 will be hostess to 
the social meeting that day.

The W M. S. will send a hand
some potted plant to their pastor's 
wife, Mrs. O. B. Darby, who has 
been ill.

The Circle announcements for 
next Monday wore made. Those 
present, Mmes. Jess Seibert, Ida 
Harris, Stiles, Weatherford, Mc- 
Canlies, James Drake, Hannah 
Lindsey, Frank Lovett, John Hor
ton, H. L. Owen. J. B. Overton, L. 
V. Simmonds, O. W. Norton, L. G. 
Rogers, J. F. McWilliams, L. J. 
Lambert and Miss Salle Morris

Boys and Girls 
World Club

An interesting meeting was en
joyed by the Boys ami Gills World 
club and Children's Circle, con
ducted by directors. Mines. J. U. 

I Johnson and Fred Michael, in the 
classrooms of the Methodist 
church Monday afternoon.

The program, “ A Family In 
Central Europe,” presented also a 
study of Poland and the Polish 
people, who, it was stated, “loved 
Jesus.’’

The children were told the story 
of the “ Goose Girl,” illustrated 
with pictures from their scrap 
books.

Siveral songs pere enjoyed by 
the little ones, the Junior division 
had for study subject, “ Doing Our 
Part.”

Those present of the Circle were 
Nancy Lee McDonald, Roberta 
Hail, Vina Freeman, Martha Lou 
McDonald, Betty King, Billy Mick
le, Edgar Newman, Daniel Stan
ford, Benny Houle, Jud Hail, How
ard Treadwell, Wayne Bagley, 
Howard Brock.

Boys and Girls club, Fredda Mi
chael, Patsy Eubanks, Ethel Sparr, 
Alma Roper, Dorothy McGlamery, 
Sue Bender, Virginia Ferguson, 
Annelh Bender, Billie Joe New- 

] man. Thomas Marlow, and Billy 
Johnson.

"A  new chapter is starting in my 
life,”  declared Mrs. Thalia Massie, 
shown here as she stepped from a 
train in Reno, Nev., to file a di
vorce suit against Lieut. Thoma- 
Mussie— at his insistence, she as
serts. Ma-sie was convicted in 
Honolulu in 19.f2 of complicity in 
the taping of a Hawaiian who at
tacked hi- wife and served an hour 
in prison for the killing.

benches- of the Boys and Gitlls 
World Club.

Others presona: Mmes. C. W. 
Price, C. H Smith, T. M. Johnson, 
W. Fred Davenport, E. R. Stan
ford. Maggie Dulin. Frank Crow
ell, June Kimble, Virge Foster, W. 
E. Coleman. Jock Hail, Roach, 
Frank A. Jones, Ernest H. Jones, 
W. B. Harirs, D. L. Houle, W A.

dent; Mrs. Fredregil, secretary; 
Mrs. Hubert Jones, -^wardship 
secretary; Mrs. J. L. Le Roy Ar
nold, secretary' of overseas sew
ing; Mrs. James Horton, treasurer. 
All take office on the first Mon
day in April.

Mrs. Lamer was elected dele
gate and Mrs. Whatley, alternate

Keith. W. A. Hart. Ed Graham. W. t0 Hie Presbyterial in Raird in 
C. lfctrlow. J. V. Freeman. Milton APr'l-
Neunhar.. J. U. Johnson, Fred Mi- Mrs. Hubert Jones presented
chael, D. S. Eubanks, and new thf devotional. “ Christian Content- 
members, Mmes. Argye Fehl, A. r»ent" and another fine lesson wa-
J. Treadwell, Warern, and guests brought by Mrs. E. Roy Townsend
Mmes. Francis M. Jones. Williams,
W. L. Van Geem and Mrs. W. G. 
Bull of Abilene.

Bible C l...
Church of Christ

An unusual, informative and 
interesting lesson, on "The Tem
ple of Solomon,”  in which draw
ings and diagrams were used to 
illustrate the plan of the building 
was brought by Mrs. Loretta Her
ring class teacher, at the meeting 
of the ladies Bible class o f the 
Church of Christ, with session 
opened by assembly singing and 
prayer led by Mrs. Boggus.

The round table discussion of 
the Temple, and the second topic, 
‘ When Rebuilby Zerubbobel, and

in the Bible study of the Book of
Psalms.

Mrs. Vern Hart was honored 
during the social period with a 
charmingly arranged gift shower, 
finding the blue and pink ribbon
ed parcels, gifts of the group, 
awaiting her, on the flower cen
tered dining table.

Dainty refreshments were serv
ed o f a variety of open face sand
wiches, carrying out the pink and 
white color motif, with plate fav
ors of tiny pink slippers, filled 
with wee candies.

Guests o f the afternoon were 
Mrs. Whatley of Graford, Mrs. 
Williams o f Olden; Mmes. Bert 
Beatty, E. Crossley; and members

. i a . , ... L I present, were Mmes. Frank Bond,also the last one hu.lt by Herod | E A ^ skow j  L Cottingham,
j Vern Hart, M. H. Lobaugh, Jack 
I Meredith, W. L. Hart, Ross Moor- 
i head, Robert Pearaon, Hubert 
| Jones, J. J. Tableman. E. Roy 

Townsend, J. C. Whatley, J. Le 
: Roy Arnold, C. W Geue, Ray Lar- 
ner, and Miss Mabel Hart.

• • • •
W. M. S. Baptist Church

I Monday, church society day, was 
clear and pleasant, and brought out 

{ a good attendanre at ail church 
i societies meeting.

Blue Star Kills
Foot Itch Germs

Stubborn foot Itch germs die 
when Blue Star Ointment melts 
and soaks in. For itchy eczema, 
rash, tetter, ringworm, pimples and 
other skin troubles, you can find 
nothing as fine as Blue Star Oint
ment. Does not bum.Udv.)

Mr.. Dixie Williamson 
Entertain. Church Society

The Women’s Missionary Society 
of the Christian church was ac
corded a hospitable greeting at 
the horn,- of Mrs. Dixie Williamson 
Monday afternoon.

The session was conducted by 
Mrs. C. A. Peterson, their presi
dent, opening with song serviee 
and prayer by Mrs. E. E. Wood.

The World Day of Prayer on 
Friday, February 16th, at 3:30 p. 
m., in Methodist church was an
nounced and that Mrs. J. LeRoy 
Arnold would preside.

Hereafter the society will feat
ure a report on stewardship at 
each session.

An article was read by Mrs. W. 
B. Duke, “ Stewardship,” followed 
with hymn, “ 1 Am Thine O Lord”  
and prayer by Mrs. Grudy Owen.

Mrs. Eugene Day presented the 
devotional theme, “ Moments With 
the Master,”  closing with assembly 
song service, and prayer by Mrs. 
T. A Bendy.

The study subject, ’ .Africa,” was 
led by Mrs, M. L. Smitham.

Paper*, “ The Call of the Un
known” and “ A Candle Within My 
Hearts,”  were presente d by Mmes. 
J. H. Vaughn, J. R. Gilbreath and 
V A. Masner.

Talk. “ Lives That Have Count- 
ew,” Mrs. W. F Miller.

Under the title of “ Through the 
Years,”  a group o f clippings anent 
Mission work in Africa was pre
sented in round table fashion.

The special musical number, 
voice duet, “ Neath the Old Olive 
Tree,” was charmingly given by 
Mmes. Cervin and Grady Owen.

Mrs. J. A. Beard was pianist for 
the program.

Mr*. Williamson, assisted by

Intermediate R. A.
j and G. A. Party

A delightful evening was spent! 
by the Royal Ambassadors and 
Girls Auxiliary Monday night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Terrell, the young people meeting 
at the Baptist ehureh, and going 
m a body.

They were the guests of Miss 
Geraldine and Curtis Terrell, who 
arranged a series of interesting 
games for their entertainment, fol
lowed by a social hour, when re
freshments of cake and hot choco
late were served Misses Etta Faye 
Warren, Fern Lee Frost, Georgie 
Mae Bishop, Wanda Lasater, Jane 
Kay, L>ora B. Williams, Mary Shep
herd, Marzelle Wright. Lort-ne Mc
Coy, Edna Drinkard. Frances Nor
ton. Joe Frames Thomas, Angelina „ jKht at 7:30 o ’clock 
Meredtih, Della Webb, Lucille dencp of Mrs. Charle 
Grisham, Joy Copleni; Travis 
Cook, Pressley Webb, Jim Taylor.
Ernest Webb, L. Chirk, Edward 
McCoy, Claud O'Niell, Andy Tay
lor, L. J. Lambert Jr., Mrs. L. J.
Lambert, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Rog
ers, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Terrell 
and hostess and host. Miss Gerald
ine and Curtis Terrell.

Robert Armstrong, James Gleason,' model the supreme court, with the 
Koscoe Earns und Toby Wing. | express intention of removing his 

The story of the picture was political enemy, young Chief Jus- 
based on a play by Schuyler  ̂K. I lice Fletcher Riley.
Grey and Paul K. Milton. Hus striking swiftly .after a threat, 
screen play was written by Frank ^jurruy filed an initiative petition 

l Butler and < laude Binyon. Erie in<l which was a series of bit-
Kentun directed.

I The original story was written 
by David Boehm and Maurine

1 Watkins. It chronicles the amus
ing misadventures of two schem
ing crooks, just released from 
prison who immediately open their 

' eyes for further “ deuls.”
I They come upon u defunct

ter contests, verbul exchanges and 
i sarcasm between himself and the 

head of the judiciary.
Many of the fiery “ Alfulfa 

Bills”  supporters have openly de
clared they will not aid him in 
this measure, as they believe it

ernor on his bitter enenij| 
Gov. Robert Burns.

The amendment has |
been submitted.

When Murray recently 
the court in his weekly 
The Blue Valley Farmer, 
gave him five days to 
unprecedented threats 
ing an amendment of 
failed to decide a suit i 

“ When judges t, 
what may we 
mon people,” 
asked in his 
Riley replied 
answer turneth awuy 

The charm, however, 
work. All “ soft

will tend to subject the court to 
j health farm and magazine. They j the governor and legislature 
contact a couple of Olympic cham Murray and Riley have engaged ■ been discarded, and the 
pions and by cloaking their shady m numerous tilts, with honors of separate brunches of 
business with promises they se- about evenly divided. The supreme government are engaged

( l  . l.  , _____  J  - 1 ______ I I _____ .1  _____ J  a _  _____ J . icure the service of the athletes tO|t,.ur( kas turned down Murray’s tie designed to end the 
edit the periodical. i moratorium law, ruled against caree of one or the

Acting as fronts for the crooks, m s„ia,.y sujts brought by of-j .Oklahomans say it 
the two young people, innocent of | fjt.jH|s t0 force full payment re- be one of the best 
their true activities, get into some ^ardless uf legislative appropria- Bill’ has ever waged to 
amusing compl.cat.ons. But. with dpnied hi„ pffort,  to ourt
love as their prompter, they turn ^  ^  m„ lionaire Repub_

from the highway camniis-the tables on the crooks and bring 
the health-farm to a successful t hcan,
conclusion. I ball“ ‘‘l h,m ,n an *ffort to

his campaign promise to 
state “ four years of e 
if he were elected.

j remove a judge from the criminal 
| court of appeals by executive or- 
; der, and charged, him with having 
‘ a dictator -complex.

Murray asserted of Riley, “ He's
“ Over the IlTli to the PoorJ j U!,t “  justict“ ,,f lh* 

house,” one of the most talked of n"  th* “Upreme court! and the 
| plays ever presented on the boards, ehwtJustice rephed, “ the ̂ people 
is the offering at the Brunk’s tent ~ ~ '

Brunk’s to Offer
Old Favorite Play

Now that President 
52, some of the country 
tives are wondering 
isn’t about time for him 
ber that he’s no longer 
whippersnapper with 
ideas.

theatre, across from the city hall, 
this evening at 8 o’clock.

Having done a capacity business 
the first two nights, the manage
ment rates tonight's offering as 
well worthy of continuing that 
record.

Miss Bonnie Brunk, portraying 
the part of the mother, is supreme.

As a special orchestra feature, 
Ted Edlin and “ Zehi”  Boyd will 
be presented in vocal duet of some 
of the most popular numbers of 
today.

“Alfalfa Bill” 
Wages War On 
His Chief Justice

By United P m «
OKLAHOMA CITY. -Governor

of Oklahoma are apparently satis
fied with a justice of the peace 
on the supreme court, so long as 
they have a constable for gover-___ Mnor.

Both have made faces at each 
other from opposite ends of the 
capitol ever since.

“ He’s a swashbuckling sabre- 
rnttler,”  Riley -aid of Murray at 
a bar meeting at Altus. and the 
governor replied by dubbing the 
justice “ a country lawyer.”

Both have been popping away 
at each other in incendiary out
bursts for three years, until Mur
ray's amendment finally ensued.

Murary's initiative petition bad 
hardly cooled o ff in the secretary 
of state’s office before his enemies 
were drawing up an amendment 
which would, on adoption, auto
matically devest Murray of all 
power, placing the duties of gov-

the>e areit toe order, o f whom
se% erai

Degree -taff work was practiced 
and arrangements were completed1 
for the social meeting next Monday 

at the resi- 
Shepherd. 

There were nine members in at
tendance.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES

Quick Automobile Loons 
and Refinancmf
Terms To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO
. t'k TOO 208 E. Commerce St. 
D. E. Csrtrt, Mgr- E«itl*sd

ELECTRICAL
A P P L IA N C E S

Electric

The Women’s Missionary Socie
ty o f Baptist church presented a 
combined business and missionary 
program, opened by their presi
dent. Mrs. Frank Lovett in a song 

I service led by Mrs. J. B. Overton, 
i with Mrs. H. A. McCanlies pianist 
i for program, and leader of devo- 
! tional. bnllt about theme, “ Hard to 

Relieve On Jesus. Unless We Have 
Been Taught.”

Minutes wvre presented by sec
retary. Mrs. Hannah Lindsev. and 
reports of standing committees 
were adopted.

Mr«. J, F McWilliams, chairman 
! o f mission study, stated eleven 
members o f one circle had taken 
examination of their book, “Jesus’ 
Wav.”

Mrs. Overton, chairman of bene
volence, recommended a gift for 
the W. M. S. adopted minister, to 

i whom a sum of money will be sent, 
j Circle 1. will visit the hospitals 

through February; Circle 2. will 
visit homes; Circle 3, the jail; Cir-

Tonight

Fred G. Brunk’s 
Comedians

That old time melo-dra- 
matic comedy drama

“ OVER THE HILL TO 
THE POORHOUSE”

Also Vaudeville & Music
Tonight, Stuckey will an
swer questions. He .sees 
nil, knows all and tells all.
Adult* 20c, Children 10c

Kig Tent Heated ttnd 
Rain-Proof

CLIP THIS COUPON and 20c 
will admit a lady and gentle
man or two ladies tonight. We<L 
needsy only.

H O O K S
.anrl ^and S LID E S

B Y  B I L L  B R R U C H E R

PERSONAL. . . .  
And Otherwise

What They Positively 
Are Not Saying
j  1 K.N K TUNNB\ A bum bum h

| Dell Frances Miller of 
was in Fustlumi Tursiiay.

i 'kteo
Pythian Sisters Tempi*

Mr- J. A. Ros*, Temple deputy O. E. Harvey and D. Myers Jit- 
gran'! chief, opened the meeting of tended a Chevrolet dealer meet in l 
the Pythian Sisters Temple, Mon- Abilene Tuesday.

Sarah Joe Moorman o f Gorman

ti mu vim. I 
*ars dowu

d*t /  'light* when u business session 
v u.s held, with report - of the sick

Colds That Hansr On
Don’t let them get a strangle 

hold. Fight germs quickly. Creo- 
mulsion combines 7 major helps in 
one. Powerful but harmless. Pleas
ant to take. No narcotics. Your 
own druggist is authorized to re
fund your money on the spot if 
your cough or cold is not relieved 
by Oeomulsion. (adv.)

is visiting Bue Kppler at the home 
of the B. M. Collies. Miss Kppler J 
is a sister of Mrs. Collie.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Jones; 
and Mr.and Mrs. Joe C. Stephen,! 
returned home Monday from a

ol blokes, them 
could bat Camera’s 
User? Aw. aertz’

BILL TILDEN-Beal Vines? 
A Pali) could beat Vines, but I 
have in let lum win now and then 
to keep up interest in our coust- 
(ij-coast tout.

HELEN WILLS— Down in my 
heart I think Helen Jacobs Is just 
about the swelled tenuis player 
in the world

week-end visit in Abilene, accom-!

How’s That?
lyjAX BAEK—No. I can't make a

panied by Mrs. W. G. Bull, who 
will be here for a few days stay.

“ Search for Beauty”
Is Basis of Contest

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to an 

nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo 
cratic Primary Election in July 
1934:

Paramount's “ Search for Beau
ty”  for which the studio staged an 
international contest embracing 
every English-speaking country in 
the world to find fifteen most per
fect lain and fifteen most perfect 
women, at the Lyric Theatre on 
Thursday.

The thirty winners have been

For Congrest, 17th District:

For Representative in State Legis
lature, 107th Diatrict:

date With you tonight, beauti
ful My manager has embraced the 
theory that thespian and other 
activities may thwart my pugilia-
tic career, so I must be abed by
!»  o'clock.

PRIMO CARNERA — If It 
hadn't been lor the diplomacy, 
hot le say duplicity, of my board 
ol managers I’d never be cliam-
pi'.n Lomlm Chevalier tould 
have beaten me it they had turned 
him loose

GEORGE LOTT Really the 
reason I keep on playing tennis 
yeai alter vea* is that 1 have no
pl.ii i- else to go.

GENF’ s a HAZEN—  It had been 
C h i l e  a while sliice I've won

a tournament. Guess I ’ll have to 
propone some silly Idea to get niy 
name into th f newspapers.

BABE KlITH— Play, bell! I'm 
too old.

Me, Too!

JIM t.oNDOS—Tills wrestling 
lai ket Is such a lot of lialouey 

that I sometimes have to laugh 
inyself.

ELMER LAYDEN—Of course, 
if Notre Dame should go unde
feated next tall, moat of the credit 
ought to be given to Hunk An
derson who left such a fine team 
for us to start with.

MAX 8CHMELING— My mana
ger, Joe Jacobs, is always talking 
about percentage. What do I 
care about percentage!

JACK DEMPSEY— I hope the 
stork brings a girt.

Listen to That!
 ̂ ' ECIL SMITH—This polo is too

rough I'm going to quit 
MAX ROSENBLOOM— A dozen 

guys can beat me. but I'm not go
ing to tight em when the light 
heavyweight title's at slake

DIZZY DEAN— I'm a-scairt f 
won't win no games tills year 

BILL TERRY—The Giants
probably will finish in the second 
division

W A L T E R  H A G E N  — Ini
III luuvh!

OUT OF THE WEST

L V »EASTLAND

TODAY ONLY 
ELISSA LANDl 
PAUL LUKAS

“ By 
CandleligH

with
NILS ASTHFRl

STARTS THURSM

For County Treasurer:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For District Attorney:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For District Clerk:

For County Judge: 
W D R OWEN

For County Attorney:

For Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VIRGE FOSTER

' For County Cleric:
**>*? ? *>•>*

For Tax Assessor and Tax Col
lector, Fnstland County:

| For Commtesioner, Precinct No. 1:

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

C E O } - .
SM lTM

(  T e .^ A 'S  )

tiso tUyRD-KiDiWCr 
VlK.STfcRNERA 
3ECfMTLV RATD
Ai UT1 GOALS......
THF: FIRST AKN 
PlAiER F ^m  WEFT
o f  T ie  huof-o m
WAS AWARF’EP
oUCH AN HONOR...

Thursday NigM
FRED G. BRUNK 

COMEDIANS!

The Big 
Mystery Play:

“THE HOUSE ( 
FEAR”

Also De Luxe Gift

IY W W V W W IM M M Y .

BEGINNING FEB.

$ 1.0<
ineit^
‘ECIifUj

Permai 
SPECL

ONE WEEK ON«

Advertising the N 
DUCHESS PERMAlf 

W A V E  MACHIfi

Any Style Wave Fi 
GUARANTEED!

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Constable, Precinct No.— :
7 T ? ? T T 7 T

Watch for Lpcstifli 
Some Eastland!

Barber Shop 
Eastland, Texssl
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